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Decision No. 296:'f7 
EEFORE '!'HE PL'"BLIC UTILITIES COMMISS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORl.~IA 

In the ~tter of the Investigation 
into the rates, rules, regulations, 
charges, allowances and practices 
of all common carriers, highway 
carriers and ci~y carriers relating 
to the transportation of any and 
all commodities between and within 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

all pOints and places in the State ) 
of California (including, but ~ot ) 
licited to, trans?o~tation for { 
which rates are provided in Minimum ( 
Rate Tariff No.2). .) 

----------------------------~) 

Case No. 5432 
Petition for MOdification 

No. 684-
(Filed December 30, 1971) 

OPINION 
~-~- .............. 

Boyd Trucking Co., Inc.) (BoYG) op~:ates as ~ highw~y 
common car:ier. By Decision Nc. 78356, dated Feb=~ry 22, :971 1 in 
Case No. 5432, Petition No. 620, Boyd was gr~nted autbor~t7 to 
publish ar.d file a rate less than the establisheci min~~n ~a~e bu~ 
not less th~n 32 cents per 100 ?QUnds, ~n~~ weight 90,000 pounds 
per sh1~ent, for the transportation of ::cense Cedar ?e~il Stock) 
from Ande=son (Shasta County), including all poin:s ·Nithin the 
ra~lhead 1imi:s 0; P~d~=son, to Sa~ Le~ndro. By this peti~ion, 
authority is sought to coe~~~u~ the cur=ent dcvia:1on from the ~ni~ 
ra~es for an aclditio~l o~e-ye~r period. The present rate is $c~ecl~l~d 
to expire ~eb~~ry 23, 1972. 

The petitionc= states tha: the service perforcee ucdcr th~ 
existing rate autho~ity hcs been profitable. In support of s~ch 
assertion) current financial acd related cos: information peztain!~g 
to Boyd's results of operation was suocitted i~ the form of exhibits 
attached to the petition. The eY~ibits indicate that for the n!ce
month period ending September 30, 1971, the transportation h~~c 
involved experienced an operating ratio of 77.7 percent. 
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Potitioner alleges that the threat of prop::ietary opoez".?
tions, unless tbe sought relief ic gra~tcd) still prevails. It is 
further contended thet the revenues obt~incd from the services 
involved constitute a significant part of Boyd's gross revenues a~d 
are essential to petitioner's opera~ions. No significant increasp.s 
in operating costs are anti~ipated in the i~ediate f~t·~e which 
would substantially affect the profitableness of the transportation 
service. However, the petition points out that Boyd's present 
labor contract expires May 31, 1972, and no new contract has yet 
been negotiated. The petition states that in the event the new 
contract requires additional revenue, ~n appropriate petition will 
be filed. 

The petition was sc::ved on the california Truck~ng 
Association (eTA). !he petition was also listed on the Commission's 
De.ily Calendar. In D. letter dated J.lnuary 5, 1972, erA advised 
the Commission that it has no objection to the coctinuation of tQC 
less-than-minimum-rate authority, conditional upon the exte~sion 
of the a~:hority being limited to ~~y 31, 1972. T~e letter t:a:es 
that the underlying cost justification expires therewieh because 
of the eX?iration of petitioner's wage contract. etA urges that 
the rate relief should not be extended beyond that date under 
ex parte procedure. Petitioner, in a letter dated ;a:~ry 6, 1972, 
asks ~hat the authority be extended for a full year so as not to 
require the expense and erouble of filing another petition prior 
to the time that it would be necessary to do so unde:: the usual 
one-year extension of a less-than-minimum-rate authority. Peti
tioner states that if the labor cont::acC which is ncg¢tiatcd effec
tive June 1, 1972, causes increases in costs so as to rcqu~re 
further rate adjustments, petitioner will file on its own initiative. 
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The very favorable c.perating ratio (77 .. 7 percent for 'Cl'le 
nine-month period ending September 30, 1971) experienced by peti
tioner for the transportation involved indicates that operations 
~ndcr the so~ght autho:ity wo~ld continue to be compensatory under 
wage increases effective June 1, 1972, which are within the guide
lines prescribed by the Fed~ral Gover~etfs eco~omic stabilization 
program.. Limitation of the expiration eate o£ tbe sougbt authority 
to May 31, 1972 is not justified ic v~cw of the aforc~entioned cir
cumstance. Petitioner should no: be made to bear an unnecessary 
expense and inconvenience; therefore, the usual o~e-year extension 
should be granted .. 

In the circumstances, the Commission finds that: 
1. Petitioner's res~lts of operetions, under it~ existing 

minimum rate a~thority, h4ve been profitable and the transpor~tion 
service involved may reasonably be expected to continue to be prof
itable during :he ensuing year. 

2.. The sought rate is reasonable and j~stified by 

t~ansportetion conditions. 
tore conclude that Boyd Trucking Co _, Inc., should be granted 

authority to publish the propOscG rate to expire February 28, 1973. 
A public hearing is not necessary_ In view o£ the expiration date 
of the current 3~thority, the order which follows will be ~de 
effective on the date hereof. 

ORDER ... --~--
IT IS OPJJERED tr..a t : 

l. Boyd Truck::'ng Co., !nc., 8 corporation, is bcreby autho
rized to publisn and file, to expire with February 28, 1973, ~ r~tz 
of 32 cents per 100 pounds, minimum weight 90,000 pounds per shipment, 
for the transportation of lumber, viz: Incense Cedar Penei: Stock, 
from Anderson (Shasta Count), including all points within the rail
head limits of Anderson, to San Leandro, and further subject to the 
following conditions: 
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(a) The lucber shall be prepared for ship~ent 
by the consigno=. 

(0) The lumber sh~ll move in c~its co~sisting 
of approh~tely 6,840 pounds each and 
approxi~tely 8 unit~ shall be lo~eed on 
each truek. Two trucks, e~ch hauling 
approxi~ltely 8 units, shall be leaded 
at the c~nsignor's Anderson yard and s~~ll 
move together to San Leandro where unloading 
shall be effec:ed. The operation shall be 
conducted on a continuous 24-hour b~sis 
and in excess of 225 days a year. 

(c) Loading of the lumber at Anderson and 
unloading at San Leandro shall be performed 
by consignor and consignee, respectively, 
with fork lift trucks supplied by, and 
operated by employees of, consignor and 
consignee. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be ~lde as a result of 
the order herein may be made effective not earlier than three days 
after the effective date he~eof on not less than three days' notice 
to the COmmission and the public. 

3. Boyd Trucking Co., Inc., .in establishing and maineaining 
the rates authorized hereinabove, is hereby authorized to depart 
from the provisions of Section 460 of the PubliC Utilities Code so 
as to adjust 100g- and snort-h3ul departures whieb are necessary 
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under the authority granted herein; and schedules conta1ni~ the 
rates published under this authority shall make reference to this 
order. 

1972. 

day of 

The effective date of this order shall be February 24, 

Dated at Srm pi ... ~ 
l='FRPIl~PV , 1972. 

, California .. this crl',;.." 

Co~1=:1onor J. ? V~c1np Jr •• botag 
~eeo~~~r11y nb~en~. 4~4 not pert1e1pa~o 
10 tho ~i=,o=1t1on of t~~ proceo~1~ 
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